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In Au2,ust 1950, there occurred a sharp break in the; ,, -(··:\.~/
pattern of operation usually assciciated with retail gasoline

'').

.(

pric.:J 1,mrs affecting the New .Jersey area.

Climaxine the up

and do-.mhill trend of price competition which had permeated
the retail sales lev3l of this industry for months, the
dealers themselves went out on striKe.

In this manner they

protested a cutback in the usual margin of profit per gallon
of gasoline, citing numerous dealers Viho ·v:rou.ld either be
forced out of business or compelled to curtail services and
reduce their staff.

'T'h~;ir

co:nplaints 1iverc; brought to your

attention, and you appointed the undersigned members of this
Commi tteo to fairly ascertain whether thc3 general public had
been the beneficiary or victim of the price wars.
The Cormni ttee held an organiza ticnal mea tine on
Thursday, September 7, 1950, in the offices of the New Jersey
State Department of Labor and Industry, rtoom
Office Building, 1060 Broad Street,

Newar~,

7!~4,

Industrial

N. J. at 4:00 p.m.

Percy A. :!Iiller, ,Jr., Commissioner of Labor and Industry, and
Walter

rn.

Margetts, Jr., Treasur·er of the State of Now ,Jerse:;,

were present and volunteered 1;ha tever services they might render

\

,,"·,

/

in

for~·,rarding the work of tho Com.'11ittee.

~iss Gertrude fialsh

was appointed recording secretary.
At the very outset, it was the consensus of opinion
among com·nittee members that more valuable information mieht

'.
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r
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be obtained for our consideration if the meetings were
conducted informally and off the record.

•Ve,

therefore,

informed those who wished to present themsGlves beforG us
that there would be no record kept of their discussions,
but that they miF;ht contact the prGss if they felt comp0lled
to mnke pub lie the na turo of their testimony.

Under' this

arrane:Joment, we secuPed a detailed tnsight as to the complex
structuPe of retail gasoline sales operation, marketing
pricing.

anc~

While we vvere vti thout rneanr; of insuPing the app':lar-

ance of individuals vvhose knovrlodc;0 mit_ht pPove useful, we
can truthfully report that wo r0caived praiseworthy cooperation fPO'TI all vvi tr: whom ·ue c 8.'nd in contact, and that all
seemed anxious to con t:eihute to

OUI'

undors t::mding of the

problem in a constructive way.
T'hou[,h cur investigation

ma~r

appear to have b3en

somewhat li.mited, wo did not feel compellGd to requ0st funds
or a larger staff. Ne should cito, however, ths outstanding
contributions of Aaron K. Neeld and Armond J. Salmon, Jr. of
the Division of Taxation and Financ-J of tho Department of the
Treasury, whose periodic surveys and detailed reports furnished us the information which we could not have otherwise
obtained.

We have, in addition to including such reports,

also included all pertinent writtan testimony of record as
well as certain statistical material furnished us by interested parties.

They are to ba found in tho four individual

files accompanying this report.

- 3 From the outset, it was rather obvious that the

.

general public did not quite understand the function of our
Committee.

In referring to the general correspondence file,

you will note a generous share of the letters devoted to
inquiri0s relative to our whereabouts, activities and meetings.

VVhile most of the people who v:rote took time to

includ,3 constructive criticism as to the operation of laws
affecting retail gasoline sales in other states, the tenor of
their suggestions led us to balieve that tha public concept
of our committee work v.ras an obligu.tion to tak,:; stops to end
th3 price nar.
To tho c:,:mtrJ.l7, vJhil'c OlH' r·-.:3S,3arch has L::d '.ls
through many widely divergent fields, we have felt compelled
to hold to our first

consider~tion,

--that of the effect of

those gasoline price wars, good or bad, on the public itself.
~a

have considered all phases of g3soline production and

marketing, but in reaching our conclusions we definitely wish
to point out that We

hJ.V0

treated those CODD0Cted with such

op0ru tions as a minor segment of th:::; state 1 s population,
regardless of the private or commercial essc:mtiality of the
product they control.
Thus, in makint_: this report, we have not forwarded
one single

r~com:ncmdation

that ·.vould. benefit other than

majority of th2 population of r;,3 ,, Jc:p s u;, •

8.

In this cas0, th3

majority is repres0nt-od by the: gasoline consumers ::md not th3
marke tor's.

- - --

---~------~---

CONCLUSIONS

1. \Ve conclude that th~; gonuro.l r·atail pried levels
of graded and brandad e;asolin8 aro somewhat artificial in nature,

•

and not rosponsivo to tho governing uconomic law of supply and
d;:;mand.

Tho relativ·J stability- of prices undor "norm:1l' 1 con-

ditions, and thu lack of price reduction whon o. surplus market
exists, tunds to provo thJ fact that pricus are govornod more by
mutual understanding b,;tw:;on nssoclatG, a.ffili1t·J o.nd oven cm:-1petitivo murkoting ag~mclos than b~.- ,.Jcono~nic factors.
rlowovor, tho price at the retail laval is sufficiently
high Jnough to por'1nit onturprising compoti tion on th'J part of
thoso who can market oi thor br::t~dod or unbr:J.nd-:Jd gasoline more
cheaply.

Being built upon arti.f1cial support, then, it is not

unlikely that gu.solino pricu w:J.rs ar ..J th<:; rosult of tho collapsu
of this price structure agreo~cnt.

A parullJl could bo drawn

in this caso, citing th·J spirit.Jd nationwid3 compotition butwoon
dep::trtmont stores when certain fair trade praoticos W0ro hold
invalid by tho Supr3mc Court of the Unit~d States.
2. V'/0 conclud.·: that during tho avantful days of' tho

,

various gusolin~; pi'ic,:; wars sincu A.ueust

1950, thJ doalers th0m-

s0lvc;s huv:::J conduct,_;d th:;ir comp,.~tition on a :-nost whol0som0
basis, thoro being but ono inst3nca of' unlawful misrapresontation
and subs ti tuti on of tha g8.solin..; product off,_n'vd for s :1lo
throughout th0

st~to.

). Wo concluda that in viow of thu abovo mantionod
compo ti ti on, tho public bon·Jf'i t tod through low or pric 0 s.

Some

SJrvicos wor0 evidently curtailod, but tha gasoline dolivor~d
met thJ sp0cifications usuall;y post:Jd for public consumption in

the gasoline stations.

/+•

vVo conclude that the dealers themselves are in

an unenviable position, but, though their income from the sal·:;
of gasolina has visibly dGclined duo to the closing of thG gap
b,3tweon cost and, s.alos price thrrugh the prossuro of compcti tion,
it is a matter between th0 dG':llar und tho company he roprosonts
and not a problem calling for somo form of governmental control.
First, any legislation fixing tho margin of profit
would tend to bo in opposition to our fundamental concept of

._.

free enterprise, and unduly affect the futuro price of tho commodity.
Secondly, any lo~isl~tion rJco~nizinB fair trade prices
would cripple the coastant effort thC'"t should b·3 expended toward
the rad~ction in price of this product so essential in daily
commerce and in our priva td liv::;s.

Tb<J o::1phasis should bo placGd

on tho obt:lining of th.:; lowest possibL; pr:ico and at tho
timG, be tt,:Jring tho quality of the; product offor;;d.

SC.lme

Frico fixing

with its artificial support is an invitation to maintain the
st.J.tus quo.

"

Finally, such actions would reward a minority group
and at tho sacrifice of the interest of a majority,

5.

WG conclude that althoush Now Jersey is among the

n·1tion 1 s loadine statuwido m<lrkets for pGtroL;um products, tho
marketing field is somewhat ovurcrowded, .a factor which itself
leads to spirited competition for sales.

This sam3 condition

'
has been noted in othJr retailing
fields sincG Jorld War II, and
in every ins tanc o ·, however unfor t:..ma to it may s Ch:':Jm, some o.f the
older firms with hir.;h operating costs, as well as th0 newer, less

experienced firms were driven out of business, being unable
to moot tho dom,.lnds of competition.
REC Oiv1r.mNDA T IONS
---. -----

1._ ~lie heartily rscommond that only those marketing laws

'

now ~pplicablo to tho retail sales of gasoline in the State of
New Jersey bo utiliz3d in governing: the ·3xt.:mt of th'J widespread
sporadic com_poti ti.on among dealers.

ThosD laws protect the; con-

suming public from u.nfair practicl;s of substitution, and to somo
extent control th0 employmunt of out,sizod
loading price postors.

11

circus-liko 11 or mis-

'l'ho Stato is now adoquatoly prepared to

administor c:tnd apply these laws through the s~rvices of personnel
already at work and familiar with those probloms, and without tho
additional cost that would ba noc2ssit~tod b~ now legislation,
new techniques, and additional personnel.
2. ~e urgontly recommond that tho gasoline industry
guido itself toward tho end that tho public might be aosurod to
the maximum oxtont possible of a co~tinual flow of this assontial
product from refineries to th<J consumer with tb3 least possible
interruption and at a compG ti ti vo prico.

Such public -mind·:;dne ss

•

on the part of this giant industry would certainly be a g~arantee
to the d::Jal~;r that h:1.s problems would not go unnoticed by tho
producurs be represents, and furthor assuranc0 to the consumer
that a gasoline propell0d vehicle is a dependable moans of
transportation.

PRESS RELEASE

JUNE 14, 1951

P .lvl. PAPE&l

In releasing the report of the Gasoline Study Committee,
Talter T. Margetts, Jr., Treasurer of the State of New Jersey today stated
that the Committee eonsisting of Robert

c.

Crane, of Elizabeth, Chairman;

Albert F. Howard of Essex Fells and Otto L. Straub of Short Hills appointed
to undertake a study of the retail gasoline price wars ?Jithin the State of
Nc;w Jersey, had transmitted the annexed report to the Governor, Alfred E.
Driscoll.
In their letter of trans!lii ttal
11

t~1e

Committee stated

\i1hile this report was for all purposes and intent substantially completed

in December 1950, we have been privileged in the intervening period to
review our findings in the light of more recent events including reduction
of posted tank-wagon prices by the producers.

Thu;:, V'ie have had the

opportunity oi comparing retail sales of gasoline alternately under con..
di tions considered norm8l by the trade and under the pre&sure of price
wars,
"Hovvever, we are impressed

»y

the fact that present events are merely a

continuation and not an end result of the unstable conditions prevalent
nine months ago, and therefore conclude that this report should be made
vii thout delay 4 11
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